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Several of the subjects should receive somne previaus consideration.
The MoN THLY, its prescrit position and future management ivill require
careful and intelligent thouglit and action. A weak-kneed or an illiberal
policy noi would be disastrous. The place is rua-de for a1 creditable maga-
zine. If we arc true to ourselves and our tine and produce a periodical
deserving- of life, sustenance can be found and a sphere of usefulness. Ini
any case the question should be carefully donsidered.

An interesting discussion is sure to arise on the proposai tu rearrange
the B.D. course with a vieîv to specialization. It is fei. by many that the
interests of thicological learning ivould be advanced if this post-graduatc
course were so arranged that, instead of attenpting to cover the whole
field of theology, a mai %vere given options and requircd to î,ass very
thorough exanuinations in one departmient. In this waiy, it is thought,
substantial work would bc donc. Candidates, having concentrated, their
attention on one subject, would have a thoroughi grasp of it in ail its bear-
ings; and as an exhaustive study of any one dcpartnient involves a knoiv-
edge of ail the oiîers, the resuit would not bc abnormal. The Alumni

rnighlt consider this question and, if thought advisable, meniorialize the
Senate.

Several prop)r!sitions îîot nîentioncd on the published programme are
to be miade to the .-osociation. One relatcs to an Aluinni sermon similar
to thc 11rinceton custoni ; another ta a theolo-ical lecture, as they have in
Victoria and oilier coileges, and a third to the holding of a meeting of a
mrore devotional nature in connection wvith the annual meetingr of thc Asso-
ciation. Not a fcw grduaites ha-ve atlre-dy cxprcssed thiemselves as strongly
in favour of devoting two fuît days tona series of meetings in connection
wvith eithier the opeing or closing of the college. Certainlv the devotional
mceetng, %çitlh thc observance of Uic Lord-s Supper, would, be a source of
real refreshnîcnett. Two davs of such niountain-top experiences would send
us far on our ivay, miore synîpathctic, consecraied, united.

Co11ece opening will bc of special interest this year. The announce-
ment of the installation of the neiv professor and bis inaugural lecture is
ail that is needed to crowd Convocation Hall to tic doors. Tlie opcning
exercises will take place on Xednesday evening. Oct. Ist, a' 7.30 O'clock.
Rcv. Dr. Laing, MýNoderator of the Gcer.-l Asscmibly, iwill addrcss the
incwly-isnductcd profcssor; Dr. Parsons ivilI addrcss thc audience, .anid
Uîrolugh Uîicii the Clîurclî, on Ulic dlaims of the College, aftcr wv1ii P.0-
fessor Thoinson will dcliver hi% inugural Iccturc.
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